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With the quantity and scope of export-oriented economy continually expanding, 
the investor, the industry structure and the depth of manufacture all have changed 
greatly. At the same time the structure of export commodities has been continually 
optimized. The ratio of the high-tech and high value-added products has continually 
increased. The environmental change proposes higher request to the form and 
regulation pattern of China’s bonded logistics industry. As an active result, bonded 
port and customs bonded logistics center (A type and B type) have appeared 
throughout the country. 
 In Xiamen the practical logistics development situation demonstrates that it has 
the geographic and politics advantage to develop its logistics industry. However, with 
the rapid development of logistics industry throughout the country, Xiamen should 
have the ability to fully complete the logistics system construction so as to further 
consolidate and promote its logistics position with the existed advantage. 
This article is taking a feasibility study to the Prologis Torch Bonded Logistics 
Park project in accordance with the practical situation of Xiamen and the new changes 
of logistics industry, especially the bonded logistics. The feasibility study intends to 
provide detailed demonstration of the appearance of B-type bonded logistics center in 
Xiamen. 
This article has three chapters: 
The first chapter: Based on the present situation of the bonded logistics 
development in Xiamen, it analyzed the logistics development situation and the 
inevitability of appearance. At the same time, it describes the development situation 
and bottle-neck of the logistics industry in Xiamen and analysis the opportunity and 
challenges faced by the bonded logistics, therefore infers the reality meaning of the 
bonded logistics center to Xiamen. 
The second chapter: Briefly introduces the concept and function of the B-type 
bonded logistics center and addresses the necessity of the Prologis logistics project 
from multi-point of view, such as export-oriented economy, industry park economy, 
perfection of logistics system and regional competition, also introduces the important 
meaning of combining among investors. 














efficiency and economic efficiency, then it analyzes the feasibility through the 
financial indicators analysis such as NPV, IRR and Payoff period. Finally it reaches 
the conclusion of the project and proposes the problem that must be concerned. 
The Prologis-Torch B-type Bonded Logistics Center project is a new thing to 
Xiamen’s logistics industry. Its successful operation will inevitably benefit to the 
innovation of operating pattern of bonded logistics in Xiamen and will greatly 
promote the development of Xiamen’s logistics industry. As a result, this article 
proposes two suggestions: one is greatly using the management experience of B-type 
bonded logistics center in Suzhou for reference, and another is taking product and 
service innovation to form its core competitive power. 
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1、社会物流总值大幅增长。2005 年，全国社会物流总值达 295437 亿元，
同比增长 27％（按现价计算），明显高于同期 GDP 的增长速度。其中：工业品物
流总值为 249570 亿元，同比增长 26.80％；农产品物流总值为 11261 亿元，同
比增长 2.5％；进口货物物流总值为 34193 亿元，同比增长 40％；再生资源物流
总值为 278 亿元，同比增长 18.30％；邮政物流总值为 136 亿元，同比增长 3.20
％。物流总值高速增长，表明经济增长对物流需求越来越大，经济发展对物流的
依赖程度也越来越高。1991 年每一单位 GDP 的物流需求系数为 1：1.4，到 2005
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年扩大到 1：2.5。 
2、社会物流总成本占 GDP 比例继续下降，但比重仍然偏高。2005 年，全国
社会物流总成本为 24974 亿元，同比增长 13.60％，较同期物流总值 27.50％的
增长速度低 13.90 个百分点。其中：运输成本为 14028 亿元，同比增长 15.10％；
保管成本为 7376 亿元，同比增长 15.10％；管理成本为 3570 亿元，同比增长 7.30
％。 
社会物流总成本占社会物流总值的比重不断下降， 2005 年社会物流总成本
占社会物流总值的比重为 8.40％，比 2004 年又下降了 1.1 个百分点。这说明我
国社会物流总效益在不断提高。 
从社会物流总成本与ＧＤＰ的比例关系看，1991 年社会物流总成本相当于
GDP 的 24％，2005 年缩小到 21.40％。这一比例比美国、日本等物流发达国家高
出１倍多，说明我国社会物流业总体水平仍然比较落后。 
3、物流业增加值稳步上升。2005 年，国内物流业实现增加值为 7880 亿元，
同比增长 10.50％。其中：交通运输物流业增加值为 2953 亿元，同比增长 12.60
％；仓储物流业增加值为 90 亿元，同比增长 9.10％；批发业物流增加值为 4530
亿元，同比增长 9.10％；配送、流通加工、包装物流业的增加值为 243 亿元，
同比增长 16.30％；邮政物流业增加值为 63 亿元，同比下降 3.10％。 




％，比 2004 年的比例下降 0.2 个百分点，占第三产业增加值的比重为 20.90％，
比 2004 年的比例上升 0.2 个百分点。近几年来，物流业增加值占第三产业增加
值比重基本维持在 20％以上水平，已经成为拉动第三产业发展的稳定因素。 
4、物流业固定资产投资平稳增长。2005 年，国内物流业固定资产投资额为
5594 亿元，同比增长 11.30％。占同期全社会固定资产投资总额的比例为 13.10
％，占同期全社会第三产业固定资产投资总额的比例为 21.10％。其中：交通运
输业固定资产投资额为 4861 亿元，同比增长 9.50％；仓储业固定资产投资额为
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